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CHAPTER CCLV.

AN ACT FORDSPkRLISHIN’G COURTSOF JU1DICAPUREIN THIS
~PBJOVINCE.

Whereasthe late King Oharlesthe Second,by his royal
charterandgrant to William Penn,Esquire,of that tract of
landcalledPennsylvania,andfor erectingthesameinto aprov-
ince,did, for himself, his heirs andsuccessors,grant free,full
and absolutepowerto the said William Penn,and his heirs,
andto hisandtheir deputiesand lieutenants,for thegood and
happygovernmentof the saidcountry,by andwith the advice,
assentandapprobationof the freemenof the saidcountry,or of
thegreaterpartof them,or of their delegatesor deputies,in as-
sembly, whenandas often as needshould require,to ordain,
makeandenactanylawswhatsoeverfor thepublic state,peace
andsafetyof thesaidcountry,or untotheprivateutility of par-
ticular persons,untotheir bestdiscretion;andlikewiseto do all
andeverythingandthingswhich unto the completeestablish-
mentof justice,untocourtsandtribunals,forms of judicature,
andmannerof proceedingsdo belong. And, by judges,by the
saidWilliam Penn,his heirs,their deputiesandlieute~iants,ap-
pointed,to awardprocess,hold pleas,anddeterminein all the
saidcourts and tribunals all actions,suits and causeswhat-
soever,aswell criminal ascivil, personal,real andmixed. Pro-
vided the said laws so macic and publishedhe consonantto
reason,and not repugnantor contrary, but as near as con-
venientmayhe agreeableto thelaws, statutesandrightsof the
kingdom of England; savingandreservingto the saidKing
Charles,his heirs andsuccessors,the receiving,hearing and
determiningof the appealandappealsof all or any personor
persons,touchinganyjudgmentto betheremadeor given:

And whereas,by virtue andin pursuanceof the said grant,
diversactsandordinanceshavebeenmade,from time to time,
for theholdingof courts,andthe administrationof justicewith-
in this province, which, by the increaseof inhabitants and
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changeof circumstancesof the country, seemnecessaryto be
alteredandamended:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby Sir William Keith,
Baronet,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the siüdProvince
in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority of the same,
That thereshall beacourt styledthe gener~tlquarter-sessions
of the peace and gaol delivery, holden and kept four times
in.everyyearin eachcountyof this province,viz., at Philadel-
phia,for the county of Philadelphia,on the first secondday of
the week, called Monday, in the months called March, June,
SeptemberandDecember;at Bristol, for the county of Bucks,
on the eleventhdayfollowing (inclusive) in every of the same
months;and at Chester,for the county of Ohester,on the last
third day of the week, called Tuesday,in the months called
May, August,NovemberandFebruary.

And that there shall be a competentnumber of justices in
every of the said counties,nominatedand authorizedby the
governoror lieutenant-governorfor thetime being,by commis-
sion, underthe broadsealof thisprovince; whichsaidjustices,
or anythreeof them,shallandmayhold the saidgenera]~es-
sionsof the peaceand gaol delivery accordingto law, andas
fully andeffectually asanyjusticeof the peace,justicesof the
assize,justices of oyer andterminer, or of gaol delivery, may
or cando.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatthe saidjustices
of the peace,or anythreeof them may, pursuantto their said
Commissions,hold special and private sessions,when and as
oftenasoccasionshall require; andthat the saidjustices,and
everyof them,shallhavefull powerandauthority,in or out of
sessions,to take all mannerof recognizancesandobligations,
as anyjusticesof the peaceof GreatBritain may, can, or usu-
ally do; all which saidrecognizances andobligationsshallbe
madeto the King [and] his successors. And all recognizances
for the peace,behavior,or for appearance,whichshallbe taken
by anyof the saidjusticesout of sessions,shallbecertified into
their saidgeneralsessionsof thepeace,to be holdennextafter
the taking thereof. And every recognizancetakenbeforeany
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of them,for suspicionsof anymannerof felony, or othercrime,
not triable in the saidcourt of quarter-sessionsof the peace
and gaoldelivery, shallbe certified before the said justicesof
the supremecourt of oyerandterminer,attheir nextsucceed-
ing court, to be holdennext after the taking th~ereof,without
concealment,detaining or embezzlingof the same. But in
caseany personor personsshall forfeit his or their recogni-
zancesof the peace,behavior or appearance,for any cause
whatsoever,then the said recognizanceso forfeited, with the
record of the default, or causeof forfeiture, shall be sentand
certified without delay,by the justices of the peace,into the
saidsupremecourt, asthe~casemay require,that thencepro-
cessmayissueagainstthe saidparties,accordingto law. All
which forfeituresshallbe leviedby the propero~cers,andgo
to the governorfor supportof government.

[Section III.] And be it further enacted,That all fines and
amercenientswhich shallbelaid beforethejusticesof the said
courts of generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceand gaol de-
livery, shall be taxed, affeered,and set duly and truly, ac-
cordingto the quality of the offense,withoutpartiality or affec-
tion, and shall beyearly estreatedby the clerks of the ~aid
courtsrespectivelyinto the saidsupremecourt, to the intent
thatprocessmaybe awardedto the sheriff of everycounty,as
the casemay require, for levying such of their fines and
amercementsasshallbe unpaid,to the usesfor which theyare
or s1~allbe appropriated.

Providedalways,That the saidcourtsof the generalquar-
ter-sessionsof the peacemay be kept andcontinuedfor the
spaceof threedaysin the county of Philadelphia,at anyof the
timeshereinbeforeappointedto hold andkeepthe samecourts
and sessionsthere; and for the spaceof two days in either
of the saidcountiesof Bucks andChesterrespectively,at any
of the saidtimeshereinbeforeappointedto hold andkeepthe
saidcourtsandsessionsthere,in manneraforesaid.

Providedalso, Thatnothing hereincontainedshall deprive
or abridgethe mayor, recorderand aldermen,of the city &f
Philadelphia,of any powers,privileges, jurisdictions or fran-
chises,grantedthemby charteror thelaws of this province.
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And to the endthatpersonsindictedor outlawedfor felonies,
or other offenses,in onecounty or town corporate,who dwell,
removeor be receivedin~to]anothercounty or town corporate,
may bebroughtto justice:

[Sectionlv.] Be it further enacted,That the said justices,
or any of them,shall andmay direct their writs or precepts
to all or anythe sheriffsor other officers of thesaidcountiesor
towns corporatewithin this province,whereneedshall be, to
takesuchpersonsindictedor outlawed. And that it shalland
may belawful to andfor the said justices,andevery of them,
to issueforth subpoenasand other warrants,under their re-
spectivehandsandsealof the county,into anycounty or place
of thi~province, for summoningor bringing anypersonor per-
sonsto giveevidencein anduponany matteror causewhatso-
ever,now or hereafterexaminable,or in anywaystriable by or
beforethem,or any of them,undersuchpainsandpenaltiesas
subpoenas,or warrantsof thatkind usuallyareor oughtby law
to begrantedor awarded.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatif anypersonor personsshallfind him or themselves
aggrievedwith the judgmentof any of the said courtsof gen-
eral quarter-sessionsof the peaceand gaol delivery, or any
othercourtsof recordwithin this province,it shallandmaybe
lawful to andfor the party or partiesso aggrievedto havehis
or their writ or writs of error,which shallbe grantedthem of
course,in mannerasotherwrits of error areto begranted,and
madereturnableto thesaidsupremecourt of thisprovince.

Providedalways,Thatwhenanywrit of error shallbe grant-
ed upon anyjudgmentgiven or to be given for the said city
of Philadelphia,the mayor,recorderandaldermenof the said
city of Philadelphia,andtheir successors,or anyof them,shall
not be compelleduponanyof the saidwrits, or any otherwrit
or writs directedto them or any of them, to remove,sendor
certify into thesaidsupremecourt, or elsewhere,any of the in-
dictmentsor presentmentstaken or to be takenbefore them,
ortherecordof the judgmentsandproceedingsupon[any] such
indictmentsor presentments,but only thetenorsor transcripts
of the said recordsunder their commonseal. And after such
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judgmentsarereversedor affirmed, orcauseslawfully removed
from the said city courts aretried in the said supremecourts,
it shall and may be lawful for the mayor,recorderand alder-
men,andtheir successors,to proceedto executionor otherwise,
asshallappertainaccordingto law.

[SectionVI.] And be it furtherenacteclbytheauthorityafore-
said, That thereshall be holden andkept at Philadelphiaa
court of record twice in everyyear: (That is to say) on the
twenty-fourth day of Septemberand the tenth day of April,
if thesamedays,or either,do nothappento be theFirst dayof
the week,and in suchcasethe said courtshall be held on the
nextdayfollowing; which saidcourt shallbecalledandstyled
the supremecourt of Pennsylvania. And that thereshall be
threepersonsof known integrity and ability, commissionated
by thegovernor,orhis lieutenantfor thetime being,by several
distinct patentsor commissions,under the greatseal of thuis
province,to be judgesof the saidcourt, one of whom shall be
distinguishedin his commissionby the nameof chief-justice.
And everyof thesaidjusticesshallhavefull powerandauthor-
ity, by virtue of thisact,whenandasoftenastheremaybeoc-
casion, to issue forth writs of habeasoorp~s,oertiora~iand
writs of error,andall remedialandotherwrits andprocess,re-
turnableto thesaidcourt,andgrantableby the saidjudgesby
virtueof their office, in pursuanceof thepowersandauthorities
herebygiventhem.

Providedalways,Thatupoii [any] issuejoinedin thesaidsu-
preme court, such issue shall be tried in the county from
whencethe causewas removed,before the judgesaforesaid,
or any two of them, who areherebyempoweredandrequired,
if occasionrequire,to go thecircuit twicein everyyear,into the
respectivecountiesof ChesterandBucks, to try suchissuesiU

fact as shall be dependingin the said supremecourt, and re-
moved out of either of the countiesaforesaid: (That is to say)
in the county of Bucks on the fourteenthday of April and
the twenty-eighth day of September,and in the county of
Chesteron the eighteenthday of April and the secondday
of October, in every year; when and where they may ti~y
all issues, joined or to be joined, in the same superior
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court, and to do generallyall thosethings that shallbeneces-
saryfor thetrial of anyissue,asfully asjusticesof nisiprius
in Englandmay or can do.

And thatthesaidjudges,or any two of them,shallhavefull
powerto holdthesaidcourt,andthereinto hearanddetermine
all causes,matters and things, cognizablein the said court,
and also to hearand determineall andall mannerof pleas,
plaints and causes,which shall be removedor broughtthere
from the respective[general]quarter-sessionsof thepeaceand
courtsof commonpleas,to beheldfor therespectivecountiesof
Philadelphia,Chesterand Bucks, asalsofor thecity of Phila-
delphia,or from any othercourt of this province,by virtue of
any of thesaidwrits. And to examineand correctall andall
mannerof errorsof the justicesand magistratesof this prey-
ince, in their judgments,processand proceedingsin the said
courts,aswell asin all pleasof theCrown, asin all pleasreal,
personaland mixed; and thereuponto reverseor affirm the
saidjudgments,asthelaw doth or shall direct. And also to
examine,correctandpunishthecontempts,omissionsandneg-
lects, favors, corruptionsand defaults,of all or any of the
justices of the peace,sheriffs, coroners,clerksand other offi-
cerswithin thesaidrespectivecounties. And alsoshall award
processfor levying, aswell of suchfines, forfeituresandamerce-
ments,asshallbe estreatedinto thesaidsupremecourt, asof
the fines, forfeitures and amercements,which shall be lost,
taxedand setthere,andnot paidto theusestheyare or shall
be appropriated.

And generallyshallministerjusticeto all persons,andexer-
cisethejurisdictionsandpowersherebygrantedconcerningall
andsingularthepremisesaccordingto law, asfully andamply,
to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,asthe justices of the
court of King’s Bench, commonpleasand exchequerat West-
minster,or any of them, may or cando.

Savingto all andeverypersonandpersons,his, her or their
heirs,executorsandadministrators,their right of appealfrom
thefinal sentence,judgmentor decreeof any courtwithin this
province,to His Majesty in council, or to suchcourt or courts,
judgeor judges,asby ourSovereignLord theKing~his heirsor
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successors,shall be appointedin Britain, to receive,hearand
~judgeof appealsfrom His Majesty’splantations.

Provided, Thepersonappealingshall, upon enteringhis ap-
pealin the courtwherethesentence,judgmentor decreeshall
be given in this province,pay all the costsbefore that time
expendedin the prosecution,or defendingthe said suit; and
shall further enterinto bond, with two good and sufficient s~
curities in thesum of threehundredpounds,to the defendant
in the appeal,conditionedto prosecutethe said appeal.with
effectwithin thespaceof eighteenmonthsaftertheentryof such
appeal,andto satisfythejudgmentof thecourtfrom which he
appeals; and further, to pay all such costsanddamagesas
shallbeadjudgedto him to pay~in caseasentence,judgmentor
decree,passagainstthesaidappellant,or in.casehe,sheorthey
fail to prosecutetheirappealwith effect.

And thatthereshallbeafit personnominatedby thejudges,
and commissionatedby the governor to be prothonotaryor
clerk of the said supremecourt, who shall keep andduly at.
tendhis officeat someconvenientplacein the city of Philadel-
phia,and may besuspended,punishedor removedby the said
court for misdemeanorsin his office.

[SectionVIL] And be it further enacted, Thatall the said
writs shall be grantedof course, andmadein the nameand
styleof theKing, his heirsandsuccessors,andshallbearteste
in the nameof the chief-justicefor thetime being; but if he
be plaintiff or defendant,in the nameof one of the other jus-
tices,andshallbesealedwith thejudicial sealOf thesaidcourt,
and madereturnableto thenext court after the dateof such
writs.

Provided always, That none of the judges of the said su-
premeor provincialcourtshallsit judicially in any of thesaid
courtsof commonpleas,quarter-sessions,or anyotherinferior
courtin thisprovince.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said judges of the supremecourt shall
havepowerandareherebyauthorizedand empowered,from
timeto time, to deliver thegaolsof all personswhich now are
orhereaftershallbecommittedfor treasons,murders,andsuch
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othercrimesas(by thelawsof this province)now areor here-
aftershall be madecapitalor feloniesof deathas aforesaid.
And for that end from time to time to issueforth suchneces-
sarypreceptsandprocess,and force obediencethereto,asjus-
tices of assize,Justicesof oyer and terminer,andof gaol de-
livery, may orcan do in therealmof GreatBritain.

And also, That all mannerof offensesalreadymadeor de-
claredor hereafterto be madeor declaredto becapitalor fel-
oniesof death,by any law or actof assemblyof this province,
and done,perpetratedor committed,or hereafterto be done,
perpetratedor committed,by anypersonor personswithin the
boundsandlimits ofthesameprovince,andwithoutthecertain
and known’boundsand limits of any of the countiesnow or
hereaftererectedin thesaid province,shallbe from henceforth
inquired of and determined, before the said judges, by
goodandlawful menof thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,in
like mannerand form, to all intents and purposes,as if the
said offensesandfeloniesof deathhadbeendone,perpetrated
andcommittedwithin thesaidcity orcountyof Philadelphia.

Providedalways,Thatthefeesdueto thejudgesandofficers
of thesaid court, for hearingand determiningany of the said
capital offensesfor anything donethere,shall be doublethe
feesusually takenin the generalquarter-sessionsheld in any
of the said countiesin this province,anything hereinor in
anyotherlaw to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That a competentnumberof personsshallbe corn-
missionatedby thegovernoror his lieutenant,underthebroad
sealof this province,who shallhold andkeepa courtof record
in every county,which shall be styled and called the county
court of common pleas, and shall be holden four times in
every year at the placeswherethe generalquarter-sessions
shall be respectivelykept, viz., at Philadelphia,’for thecounty
andcity of Philadelphia,on theday calledthefirst Wednesday
after the day appointedfor the quarter-sessionsto begin on
there,in themonthscalledMarch,June,SeptemberandDecem-
ber; at Bristol, for the countyof Bucks, on the eleventhday
following (inclusive);and at Chester,for the countyof Ches-
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ter, on the day called thelast Tuesdayin the months called
May, August, Novemberand February:which said justices,
or anythreeof them (accordingto thetenorand direction of
their commissions),shall hold pleasof assizes,scire.faoias,re-
plevins,andhearand determineall and all mannerof pleas,
actions,~uits and causes,civil, personal,real and mixed, ac-
cordingto thelawsandconstitutionsof thisprovince.

[SectionX.J And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That everyof thesaid justicesshall and areherebyem-
poweredto grant, under the seal of the respectivecounties,
replevins,writs of partition,writs of view, andall otherwrits
andprocessuponthe saidpleasandactions,cognizablein the
saidrespectivecourts,asoccasionmayrequire.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enacted,Thatthe said jus-
tices of the said respectivecourts shall and are hereby em-
poweredto issueforth subpoenasundertheir respectivehands
and seal of the countiesinto any court or place of this prov-
ince, for summoningor bringinganypersonor personsto give
evidencein or upon thetrial of any matteror causewhatso-
everdependingbeforethem,or anyof them,undersuchpains
and penaltiesas, by therules of the commonlaw and course
and practiceof theKing’s courts at Westmins~ter,areusually
appointed.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enacted, That upon any
judgmentobtainedin anyof thesaidcourtsofthis province,and
executionreturnedby thesheriff or coronerof thepropercoun-
ty wheresuchjudgmentwasobtained,that theparty is not to
be found, or hathno lands or tenements,goodsor chattels,in
thatcounty,andthereuponit is testified,that theparty skulks,
or lies hid, or hath lands,tenements,goodsor chattelsin an-
othercountyof this province,it shallandmaybelawful to and
for the court that issued out suchexecution, to grant, and
they areherebyrequiredt’ grant an alias execution,with a
tes~agum, directedto the sheriff or coronerof the county or
placewheresuchpersonlies hid, or wherehis landsor effects
are, commandinghim to executethe sameaccordingto the
tenor of suchwrit or writs, and make~‘eturnthereof to the
courtof commonpleaswheresucurecoveryis hadorjudgment
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given. And if the sheriff or coroner(to whom suchwrit or
writs shall be directed)shall refuseor neglectto executeand
returnthe sameaccordingly,heshall beainercedin the court
wherehe oughtto returnit, andbe liable to the action of the
party grieved. And the said amercem~ntsshall be truly and
duly set,accordingto thequality of the offense,and estreated
by theprothonotariesof therespectivecourtsof commonpleas
of this provinceinto thenext succeedingsupreme[or provin-
cial] court in course,that thenceprocessmayissueout against
theoffendersfor levying of suchfinesandamercementsasshall
be unpaid,to the usesfor which they areor shall be appro-
priated.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any defendantor defendantsin anysuit or
action, by reasonof his or their suddendepartureout of this
province, shall requirea more speedydeterminationin such
action orsuit thancanbeobtainedby the commonor ordinary
rules of procedurein any of the said courtsof commonpleas
in this province, the said justices,upon application to them
made, shall grant to such defendantor defendantsspecial
courts,and shall proceedto hearand determinethepremises,
accordingto the courseandpracticeof thesaid courtsof com-
mon pleas,andfor theusualfeesthereintaken.

Providedalways, That beforethe said justices shall grant
suchspecialcourt, orproceedto hearanddeterminetheprem-
ises, the defendantshall give bail to theplaintiff’s action by
recognizance,accordingto thecourseandpracticeof the said
courtof commonpleas.

And to prevent the excessivechargesthat have of late
arisenuponexecutingwrits of inquiryof damages:

[SectionXIV.] Be it enacted,That the justiceswho give
any interlocutoryjudgmentshall (at the motion of theplain-
tiff orhis attorneyin theactionwheresuchjudgmentis given)
makean order, in the natureof a writ of inquiry, to charge
thejury attendingat thesameor next court, aftersuchjudg-
ment is given, to inquire of the damagesand costssustained
by theplaintiff in suchaction; which inquiry shall be made,
and evidencegiven in open court; andafterthe inquestcon-
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sider thereof, th’ey shall forthwith return their inquisition
under their handsand seals; whereuponthe court may pro-
ceedto judgment, asupon inquisitionsof that kind returned
by the sheriff.

[Section XV.] And be it ‘further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That theremay be a competentnumberof persons
of an honestdisposition,and learnedin the law, admittedby
thejusticesof the saidrespectivecourts,to practiceasattor-
neysthere; who shall behavethemselvesjustly andfaithfully
in their practice. And if they misbehavethemselvestherein,
they shall suffer suchpenaltiesandsuspensionsas attorneys
at law in Grea.tBritain areliable to in suchcases;by which
attorneysactionsmay be enteredand writs, process,dec1ara-
tions and otherpleadingsandrecords,in all suchactionsand
suits, asthey shall respectivelybe concernedto prosecuteor
defendfrom time to time, maybe drawn,andwith theirnames
and proper handssigned; which said attorneysso admitted
maypracticein all thecourtsof this province,without anyfur-
ther orotherlicenseor admittance. And that theattorneyfor
theplaintiff in every action shall file his warrant of attorney
in the prothonotary’soffice the samecourt he declares. And
theattorney for the defendantshall file his warrantof attor-
ney the samecourt he appears. And if they neglectsoto do,
theyshallhaveno fee allowedthem in the bill or costs,nor be
suffered to speakin the cause,until they tile their warrants
respectively.

PassedMay 22, 1722. Apparently never considered by the
Crown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time in. accordance
with theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix V. SectionI, and the
Aets of AasemblypassedMarch 2, 1723-24, Chapter263; March 30,
1723-24, Chapter270; March 20, 1724-25, ‘Chapter 285; August 27,
1727, Chapter298; ‘May 10, 1729, Chapter306; Februa.ry14, 1729-80,
Chapter 315; November 27, 1731, ‘Chapter 327; August 19, 1749,
Chapter377; ~the two aCts of) January27, 1749-50, Chapters380,
384; (the two actsof) March 11, 1752, Chapters392, 393; (tihe two
actsof) August 22, 17~2,Ohapters398, 399; September29, 1759,
Chapter450; March 4, 1763, Chapter494; March 23, 1764, Chapter
510; February21, 1767, Chapter ~56; May 20, 1767, Chapter 560;
Mardh 9, 1771,Chapter629; OtheZoiijr artsof) Maa’ch 21, 1772, Chap-
ters644, 645, 654, 669; February26, 1773, Ohapter678; January22,
1774, Chapter693; also theOonstitut~i’~n.of 1776; also theactsof
Assembly passedJanuary28, 1777, Cihapter737; February5, 1777,
Chapter739; March 21, 1777, Chapter754; December20, 1777,Chap-
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ter 769; (the‘two actsof) January2, 1778, Chapters776, 777; March
6,1778,Chapiter784;Mardh23,1778,Chapter789; April 1, 1778, Chap-
ter 798; August 19, 1778, Chapter801; August 31, 1778, Chapter805;
September9, 1778, Chapter811; April 3, 1779,Chapter837; February
28, 1780, Chapter879; March 8, 1780, Chapter887; March 18, 1780,
Chapter899; September22, 1780,Chapter915; March 28, 1781, Chap-
ter 931; April 3, 1781, Chapter 935; April 10, 1781, Chapter 942;
April 10, 1782, Chapter966; April 15, 1782, Chapter982; March 21,
1783, Chapter 1023; September26, 1783, Chapter 1056; December
9, 1783, Chapter1062; March 27, 1784, Chapter1088; March 31, 1784,
Chapter1093; September9, 1784, Chapter1107; February 8, 1785,
Chapter 1126; (the two acts of) February18, 1785, Chapters1132,
1133; March 4, 1785, Chapter1136; March 19, 1785, Chapter1138;
March 25, 1785, Chapter1142; March 26, 1785, Chapter1145; April 5,
1785, Chapter 1161; April 8, 1785, Chapter 1163; September16,
1785, Chapter1183; September19, 1785, Chapter1187; March 4, 1786,
Chapter1205; March 28, 1786, Chapter1221; (the two acts of) Sep-
tember25, 1786, Chapters1244,1246; (thetwo actsof) February28,
1787, Chapters1261, 1263; March 15, 1787, Chapter1275; March 28,
1787, ‘Chapter 1281;September20, 1787, Chapter1311; (the two acts
of) September29, 1787, Chapters1316, 1322; February 27, 1788,
•Chapter 1329; September24, 1788, Chapter 1359; March 11, 1739,
Chapter 1394; (the threeacts of) March 27, 1789, Chapters1411,
1412, 1413; September7, 1789, Chapter 1427; September17, 1789,
Chapter1435; SeptemberiS, 1789, Chapter1436; September26, 1789,
Chapter1443; September28, 1789, Chapter1445; December5, 1789,
Chapter1472; December7, 1789, Chapter1474; March27, 1790,Chap-
ter 1496; April 8, 1791,Chapter1555; for repealof sections1, 2, 3, 4,
6, 8, 9, 10 and19 by act passedMarch 31, 1860, P. L. 427. Seealso
theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 27, 1712-13,Chapter197 andnote
thereto for the orgamisactionof Orphans’ courts; and the Act of
AssemblypassedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236 andnotetheretofor cer-
tain powers and duties of the courts in relation to crimesand
criminal procedure;the articles of confederationand constitution
of theUnited Statesandthe actsof Congressrelatingto admiralty
jurisdiction.

For the reorganizationof the courts after the revolution see
constitution of 1790 and Act of Assembly passedApr11 13, 1791,
Chapter 1575, and’ for legislationsubsequentto Chapter 1575, see
note to that chapter.

Note.—Thisact washeld to havebeensupplied (Bradford’sLaws,
1728, p. 206) by theact of August27, 1727,Chapter298. In repeal-
lug the latter, in 1731; thecrownseemsto haveoverlookedthefact
that its actionrevived this act; and although it becamedormant
threemonths before the time limited by thecharter for its con-
sideration had expired, the questionof the crown’s power to act
upon it doesnot seemto haveever beenraised.
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